
















　　Lexical inferencing plays an important role both in text comprehension and vocabu-
lary development though it has been considered to be demanding for beginner learners due 
to their limited lexical knowledge. This study examined how learners of English as a For-
eign Language (EFL) at beginning level inferred unknown words to explore effective lexi-
cal inferencing instruction for those learners. A total of 60 undergraduates inferred un-
known words and answered questionnaire about what kind of knowledge sources and 
inferential strategies they draw on while inferencing, and how helpful they were. The re-
sults suggested that both knowledge source and inferential strategy were not utilized over-
all, and their inference success was likely to be affected by the information within un-
known words (e.g., morpheme, word-form) both positively and negatively. In addition, it 
was also implied that their lack of sufficient knowledge source might hinder effective 
strategy use.























る（Huckin & Coady, 1999）。
　Haastrup（1991）は未知語推測（lexical inferencing）を ‶making informed guesses as 
to the meaning of a word in light of all available linguistic cues in combinations with the 























読み手にとっては困難であるとされている（Bengeleil & Paribakht, 2004; Pulido, 2003; 



























に実施し、課題を全て完遂した 60名（男性 : 54人、女性 : 6人）を分析対象とした（全
3クラス）。年齢は 18歳あるいは 19歳で、日本の学校教育機関で 6年以上英語の授業を
経験している。調査の 2週間前に、1000～ 4000語レベルを対象とした望月語彙サイズ
テスト（相澤 & 望月、 2010）を実施した結果、協力者の語彙サイズは 3000語に満たな






































　1-1　使用しましたか？   
 1 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 2＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 3 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 4 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 5
 全然あてはまらなかった あまりあてはまらなかった いくらかあてはまった ややあてはまった 常にあてはまった
　1-2　どの程度役に立ちましたか？
 1 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 2＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 3 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 4 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 5
















平 均 正 答 率 は、Nassaji（2004） の
表 2．推測タスクの正答率
目標語 試行数 正答数 正答率（%）
prize 52 6 11.5
wheelchair 57 10 17.5
disability 58 9 15.5
graduate 48 5 10.4
travel 48 9 18.8
collect 46 7 15.3
future 43 6 13.9












表 3．知識源の使用頻度と有用性の記述統計と t 検定の結果
カテゴリー 知識源
使用頻度 有用性
t (59) p d
M SD M SD
単語の知識
語連想 2.55 0.91 2.45 0.91 0.88 .381 0.13
コロケーション 2.63 0.99 2.77 0.96 -1.47　 .145 0.13
形態素 2.90 0.86 2.85 0.90 0.50 .616 0.06
語形 3.03 0.99 2.37 0.86 5.73 .020 0.14
文の知識
文の意味 2.68 0.91 2.82 0.85 -1.30　 .197 0.15
文における品詞 2.62 1.06 2.50 1.03 1.04 .301 0.11
談話の知識
談話の意味 2.22 0.92 2.17 0.87 0.55 .582 0.01
形式スキーマ 2.08 0.83 2.13 0.95 -0.52　 .606 0.06






「語形」（M = 3.03）がやや頻繁に使用されていることが分かる。ただし、これら 2項目
は有用性の観点では異なる傾向を示していた。「形態素」（i.e., 屈折形態素、語根、接辞な
どの情報）は、使用頻度と有用性ともに同程度に評価されている（M diff = 0.05）。すなわ
ち、協力者はこの知識源の有用性を理解して使用したと考えられる。その例として、複合
語の目標語である ‶wheelchair"（車いす）に対する回答を見ると、正答または「いす」













































表 4．推測方略の使用頻度と有用性の記述統計と t 検定の結果
カテゴリー 知識源
使用頻度 有用性
t (59) p d
M SD M SD
特定する
繰り返す 2.85 1.02 2.18 0.91 4.76 .010 0.23
語形分析 2.58 0.89 2.53 0.87 0.52 .606 0.01
語形の類似 2.60 1.11 2.27 1.01 3.08 .001 0.34
評価する
自問自答 2.40 1.14 2.35 0.94 0.44 .659 0.04
確認 2.67 1.00 2.38 0.88 2.38 .021 0.28
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　　Rick was born in British Columbia in 1957. He was very good at sports when he was 
young, and his dream was to be in the Olympics. But when he was 15, Rick was in a car 
accident. Because of the accident, he could not walk, and he had to use a (1) wheelchair. 
After high school, Rick went university and ﬁrst played wheelchair sports there. He was 
very good at these sports, and he won many (2) prizes. After he (3) graduated from uni-
versity, he won six medals in wheelchair racing at the Paralympic Games in 1980 and 
1984. 
　　In 1985, Rick began a trip around the world called the ‶Man in Motion World Tour." 
He pushed himself in his wheelchair 40,000 kilometers across 34 countries. He (4)  trav-
eled about 84 kilometers a day. The tour took two years and was very hard. Rick did this 
tour to (5) collect money for people with (6) disabilities. He also wanted others to under-
stand people with disabilities better. The tour was a big success. It collected $26 million to 
help people with disabilities, and people around the world learned more about people in 
wheelchairs.
　　In 1997, Rick started the Rick Hansen (7) Foundation. This group helps people with 
disabilities in many ways. Rick's hard work has changed many people's lives and will 
help people in the (8) future.
単　語 意　味 もとから知ってましたか？
(1) wheelchair はい　・　いいえ
(2) prize はい　・　いいえ
(3) graduate はい　・　いいえ
(4) travel はい　・　いいえ
(5) collect はい　・　いいえ
(6) disability はい　・　いいえ
(7) foundation はい　・　いいえ
(8) future はい　・　いいえ
